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/ 
VISITOR. 
.. Be ~ine the Tas~ to tell a :rale of Woe, 
And from y~ur BOiom draw a pitying-Sigh ~ 
~\tttP : 
; i 
Eat.efed at' the Sl;4mp O~, 
. f '. 
.. 
Li_. __ _ 
'CRONSTADT, CASTLE, . &c. 
" 
THE rude ~qrm howled through the I 
foreli: that (urroun,ded the folitary Came of the Count 
de CronHadt, a noble~an who had lon~ retired from 
,the fplendour of a court, and fought, in, this glQolllY 
edifice, a retreat in which he could ind\\lge a mifan-
thropy that had taken poffeffion of his foul.~He 
that haa been the . life of every party in Vfhich he 
had mixed, a~d whofe vivacity had made his pre-
fence fo eagerly defired in the poliilied circles of his 
'" friends, had fuddenly withdqiwn mmfelf from focie.ty. 
and repaired with the amiable Countefs, and the 
lovely Joanna, his daughter, to the former abode of 
his anceftors, and which had never been inhabited 
for the three preceding generations. He orily to:ak 
two aged domefiics with him, Ambrofe and Marga-
garet, and a little orphan girl, who was to be rhQ 
companion and ' attendant of his beloved daughter, 
who ha,d hut juft patred the feventh year of h~1' life. 
In this abode they had now pa1f:ed ten · years; nor 
did any of their friends know whitlier they had re-
tired . TQus they lived unfought, unknown. . 
Cronftadt was the only one that knew the rea(0'1 
of this feclufion; it was an entire my1leryf ~Q ~Qe re.Jt 
Qf the party. even .the Couurefi, W.as not admitted 
to the knDw.!edge of events tha~ m~de the con~aIl.o 
rnent neceffl1ry, a?d ihe had l.o'\.g: ce~e? to, ~u.effion 
her Lord oil: a fubJed that ~ppear~d to gIve hIm pain. 
~nd to wh4:h he only returned Sloet eva-liTe, a.J'.lfwer~, 
A 2 Their 
, I 
,el9.'TAD'l' CA,TL •• . 
l • 
Their days r,~~ed ' unmar,ked by ,any< particular ; 
oc~urrel1ce .. till the night of the. ft.om:{, 'Which led to 
a train of events that laid ,he foundatioQ o.f this 
' fmall novel. . . .~ ... ", 
T he family ufualty -. 'ret,i-reg.· ,to -then. refped ive 
chambers at ln, early hour of the night, hut the ra-
ging of the 'tempell: , which app~ared to threaten the 
deftruclion of the ancient fl\bric, made the party af-
femble .in 'the grelt hall. anlji wait the event with the 
moll: terri,fic and painful a,p,prehenijqns, and yajnly 
endeavoring to infpire each other with hopes that 
t hey did not feel in their own bre~ll:s. . 
The clock that was in the blue faloon had fcarce 
:firuck (me, when t!1e little circle were alarmed by a 
violent kno<:king at the great door of th.e Ca-file. 
The Count blamed Ambrofe for leaving the iron 
t'at'es unfaftened at the end of the avenue, and then 
extinguithing the lights, ordered the whole party to 
maintain a ftriCt filence let what would happen. In 
vain the Countefs pleaded for their admiffioll, aUedg-
ing that the tr.avellers muft perifh if they were longer 
expofed to t,he inclemency of the !torm. Cronftadt 
wai inexorable, and with a fiern voice bid the Coun-
tefs preferve the filence he commanded; the hea-ved 
a foft figh. but was forced to acquiefce with a de-
cree) at whkh her heart revolted. The knocking 
fiill continued. and maIlY voices were heard, as if-in 
altercation; fome declaring the Came was inha-
hited, while the others afferted it was only the haunt 
()~ g-rim fpeches, who kept their nightly' rendetvou! 
at this ruinated abode. A loud and moft tT~men­
dous clap of thunder 1l0:V rolled over their heads, 
accompanied by forked lightning, whore repeated 
flaShes were enough to infpire every foul with horro,r 
and affright; and the party without, appeared de-
termined to force the dOOf, and accordingly united 
t~eir efforts for that purpofe; but its firength re- . 
fiA:ed their attempts, and they at length departed, 
to the feeJIling relief of CronRadt. 
-The Counl!efs could not avoid gently reproaching 
het ~rederick for his want of hofpitality,and ex-
• ' . pR~d 
( 
. t . 
~O.'~"'er'l' 'O.ri,,_ 
. ( . 
p~1ed her wifh that they 'roigbt hare. ~n -·f;" 
I ted to part.ke of the ·fhelter and IrCf'refhmentl the 
'glOomy Caft~e afforde~~ , . ' , . I, •• 
" Weak woma~ !. y,?u ,know not ~hat yOll defire," 
faid the Count, w~th ,apparent anger. and wa~ ,re- I 
light,i,ng on~ . of the ta-per~s, whef! ' they heard foot- ' \ 
fteps advancll1g along 'one of the paffages that led to 
the hall. 1 twas plaln th~t the party had gone 
round' to another part of the Caate. where they had 
fucceedec! in .gaining the defired entran~e; and was 
now loudly rejoicing in their fuccefs. · ~ 
The Count appeared in agonies of defpair, and 
ordered the whole family to retreat witkha.fte, while 
there was a poffibility of efcape to the Eaft turre~ 
and there immure themfdves till thehintruders thould 
depart; "they will then' furmife," faid the C;ount. 
" the Cafile had been inhabited by bCJnditti, who had 
fled at their entrance, and we 1hall remain undifd);-
ve red ." The family ha,d no,choice lJut to obey, a.nd 
they groped through the dark and intricate wind-
ings that led to the turret, where they remained 
locked in a frnall chamber, 'fuffering both mental , 
and budily anguifu. It was nearly~day-light ere the 
fiorm Ipd wholly fubfided; nor did th.e travellers 
depart till noon-when Cronftadt baving , watched 
them till his eyes could no longer difcern the objects 
which had cau[ed him fo much uneafinefs, (for their 
flee t cQurfers foon cleared the foreft), he defcend~d 
with his companions to the falOOI}, and Ambrofe 
1'1 ith Margaret, hafi:ened to prepare breakfaff. 
They found that the vifitors had made free with 
what provifrons there was in the Came, and liaa left 
a note, apologizing for th~ intrufion necemty nad 
forced them to commit~ and the uneafinefs' at creat-
ing an atarm in the breafts of thofe who had tak,en 
1helter ~n the antique retre,at. This,was figned 'by 
the Marquis Mont Aubin and the Chevalier Albert 
Lannoy-which. was. accompanied by a hand1'ome 
prefent pI m9hey,. al,ld a {mall gold' ring, in which ' 
was fet at" onyx of Coflfider.able value. . 
Count Crunfiadt ugb~d as he rCJd the~fignatuteS, 
.. - . A 3 . , rmial'ki~g 
• • I 
r.ma;r'k~ 'that '~ir fathers' had been bts moft in .. 
• ~~(Js~ all almoft ,fra~ernat affe~ioJl (ublifi-
I, .i.ug~~ong tb~~ ~' t H- ' fh~r~d tbf -money -they had 
left b~ween h~' d'Om~rtrc~ , ~u1(J . pre(ented th, d ng . 
to Jo.nila~ whQ was~ighly p~eafed ~hh ~~egift, 
~tntl"f~J1l that ~dr c~I;l'ftant1y wore 1t oh lier fin-
fl!r J .... . 
. fhe , Co~,nt ,for (o~e ~a~s fllccefiively .watched, 
, feaWUl the traveners flioultl -return, and difturb his 
fo~tuae~ Btft'~ailength fihdi~g .themfelves' in their 
u fual f~4tfjon, they refumed theIr wonted calmnefs', 
aua ret~rn.e':l to thei'r ocCupations and diverfions, 
with ,-.tIie conJent that h ad . hitherto marked t)leir 
hpurs ; . inde:ed; me COU!!t was the o~ly one that ever 
al'p~~~ed t~ hrerbour forrow in. their, breafts , The 
, i'el'lg th of t lme they had paffed m thls Came, ren-
,J:leted it familhlr to th:em, nor did they e'V~ willi to 
ftfay byyond its b~unds . ,Ambrofe was the only 
:One who ever went to fI. v illage about three miles 
diltaqt, ~o purchaf~ . the p rovifions and articles of 
c1oaths, &c. otwbich they fiood iu need; and as he 
was ahyays verY ' paftic~lar in' returning by a differ-
ent track than that whIch led directly to -the Cafile, 
the villagers were etltirely ignorant qf the place of 
his abo~; b.ut fuppofed 'it to be a much greater 
diftance fuan it really was, 
Se.veral weeks w~re e1apfed in tranquillity, and 
t.h~ C,ount appeared to be in a more compofed ftate 
'Qf mlO.d. than he had enjoyed fince his voluntary 
exile. '. ' . 
The. Co~ntefs, her fair daughter, and the young 
Matilda het" companion, we,e fitting very atten-
: \iv,e~ at yYorl<,' . (th.e C~unt and Ambro,fe being 
. a"QfeQt "on a . fi~lpg excurilofl) fome one rapping at 
:the <loor Q,ftbe ,falcon, call,&ht the attention,of Jo-
. ann~ :iind fuppoiing it . cOllld be no other than 
'Ma,rgar-et, (he ~a'tefemX told, her to come in:-when 
the words, " ~adies I Jear I , in~r~e on yo.u~ reti~­
~enf," areufed' Ple 'af\.ontjhed}alr ones. ~I\1 theIr 
{eatji,. . 
A,. v: JlIP: man; "who :·app~ran.ce was -at 'o-nce 
I 
.( 
'/ 
~, Q , . -noble 
· ~OIUTAD't CAS"',.·.~ 
'Doble ~nd prepc>.!flin! ~ advan~<l, aild:tatiftl toe 
hand Of the amiable CounteR, iRtreaftd her to. aftoti3 
him an afylum for his fervant, who in 'l'ef¢ui.ng hUn 
f rom 'tw? defpetadoes, who had attackted biRl. in the 
foreft, .had been very feverely wounded; and .bein~ 
obliged to proceed, in "hopeli o·f _ gaining a[l Inn~ 
,which was on the Olit-fkirtS of the fore{t, they had 
nmounted their fieeds. but his valet being faint. 
with 10(s of blood, had fallen from his feat, and noW' 
laid in the utmoft danger, a few pact!s from the outer, 
gates of this Cal\le. . 
" ·My hear~ rev@lts," faid the lady, u at the idea 
of refufing a requeH: of fo much importan<.:e to youP 
peace, and the exiftence of you.' domellic: bnt, 
alas! gentle {hanger, I dare not grant your fuit., 
for dre~dful may be the confequence of myacqui-
efcence." 
" Then my faithful Martin muft die !., exclaimed 
the youth. "His' attachment . to me has cofl: him 
~is life! never. never more will my tro"bled breafi 
be refioredto peace. Madam, J go to " 
" Stay," exclaimeq the Count.efs, H Generous 
fh:anger, ' l wouM alm6il: enCoullt~r deat~, to ferve. 
generofity like your's. The weft~rn . wing of the 
building contains feveral chambers, iR which the 
antique furniture ftiil remains; in that we have not 
entered for · fome years, and then only induced by 
'curiofity, to ramble through the .apartments. Here 
we wilJ Mfift yon in -conveying' your fet;vant, ~nd 
will fuppJy ypu with every thing¥requifite to hi's re..; 
co very ; bfit this I can only gttant oh the condition 
of your never quitting thofe apartment~" till Ma rtin 
is able to ren.ew his journey, and you quit t:beCame 
for ever. Believe me, Sir, it might be .atte!lded 
w;th the I1lofi: horrid confequ.e~ees, fhoulds my com~ 
'pllance come to' t>he k rtow ledge <if my hutbal\:d ." . 
" I accept of your kind oJttr, ' Ma-daltl," faid tM 
[outb, with l ,he warme(t fe~fti~Ats .of. gratltude, 
Hand fuall obferve yout InJufH~hon.s Wl!'h the ut-
mo!\ cif(turnr;e&i~n; and· Vil1~f~y , ~il net r-etaitt 
.a fenfe '()f-your ~efa.. while. 'hisi he~" . t' .. 
,to: !leat." The A . 
,. 
. . .YA1t" 0 ....... 1 -
, , 
~ ''l'.Jle-j,,_", Yilleroy lea iii. ".~~ ·.and the IJr 
.i~ . f~lowed -to the plac;e 1oYben; ~e. UQfOrflll\ate 
Martin waS w~ltefiri, . in his blOqd. , ,; 
. By 'th~ir . ,joint ,,cQde,.,vors he was conv:e)'ied to .the 
apartment affigneq him by. the Cpllntefs, who affified 
Villeroy to drefs, the w9unds h~ .pad recei ved on hjs 
head and left {bouldet~ which, to, t,bdr great ple~;,. 
fure, they fo und to he muc.h lees dangerous than 
they at firJHmagined, The Countefs anfi her lo,y\,!ly 
affiftants. fi~led a balket with wine and provifions 
enough to Jan their vift to,rs till next day j alfo fome 
fuel to warm ~hem ., .for the weather wai int~nf~ cold; 
and ViUeroy was to light a fire at fix o'dock, at 
which time the,Countefs a(fllred him the owner of 
the ~ame would be fettled ' for the evening. The 
la.dies th~n left ,them, to return to their own ' apart~ 
ments The Count and Am brofe had jufi arrived 
from' their' excudion, and . Margaret was fearching 
for them in the ·adjacent rooms ; the Countefs mere .. 
ly ,inform~d her that they had been to viat the l~ i 
brary, in hopes to find forne books that were enter-
taining., and then haftened with her young cqrnpa-
nion~~ to ' th,e faloon, where dinner wa~.on the taJ(~ 
in r~adiQefs for their approach. . " 
The COU'Dtefs had no reafon to doubt the fidelity 
of Marg .. ret; but yet prudence fuggefted to her 
that it was b~fi: to ~onfine the knowledge of the late 
tranfattiQo to as few .-perCon s as pomble: fhe there.( 
fore co~ahded Joanna and Matilda to prefetve a 
firiei filertce9'f1 the fubject; likewife charged them 
to conceal the;n.ame of Cronftadt from y'il\eroy, and 
his iervant, a.nd take that of Launnett., 
It was .tate the next day Jere th.e Couptefs and 
Matilda could vifit their patient;. Joanna was too 
indifpofed to accompany them, and went to her 
chamber in h~es of obtaining fOIMe repofe, t9f fhc 
bad paifed a fleeplefs· n,ight. Tlw· ever~ts of the pro~ 
ceding d~y had ~4.e C\;great impreffiQn o:n the, fpiJ:~ts 
oftbe fa.tr one. F:,Gr .fen years, the, had. never feen 
or conver(ed ;witQ ,~Y man but the ,\:ount and h~~ 
aacd d9meAi ;. ~x ~,potiJ1g, indeed" the , tranfient 
II , ~~.'r 
I , 
'" C.O.'''ADIf~.'''r. .... \" , .. 
view 'the bad ' ~f the'· traveUe~s tteparting &om -the 
Caflle, 'on horfeback, the tnornilli,J\fiel' the ' {tOfl'll .. 
She had, i deed, · formed 'her opinion of the world, 
by books. and th(f conv~rfe and defcriptio\:i'S of the 
Counters, . who was a very intelligent and- well-in.;:. 
formed ~ofnan. Bat Vi11eroy 'apflearl!(Lto .,in'Pire 
the maid with love ~-a.nd (be mourned. with fince.re 
anguith, .the barrlers fatc' had placed between them, 
by .. her rigid lledh,fion.~· jnd the aufiere ' te'mper of 
her f~ther, who · appe~red to have condemned his' 
family to an l!ternal exile. ,. 
The Counters ·ha'd the pleafure to fiAd that mr 
hofpitality hadbeen.ofgreat fervice to Martifl, who 
was fo far recovered, as to be al>le to exprets his 
thanks to the good and benevolent-lady. who had 
fayed his life. Ville~oy .inql'1~re~ fof Joool\a, ~itil 
the moft tender air; .andl felt ap~reAt co n'<:e rt} when .. 
informed ,of ?"er , i_ndi~(:)~,tiqn,~~d - i~trea~ed ' the 
Countefs to glve IllS unfeigned g~ wtfhe-s t().. the 
cl)arming MadamolfelleLaunnett. 
Vi1l.eroy felt extreme an~ietY to koow the te,d 
charaaer and fituation of the inhab-itants of -this re-
1note ftruaure. The deportment of the ladies was 
fuch, as ~J1'fpi("ed- him. with refpe~ '<lri<l ¥en~i"ation., 
and he CQuld ri.,Ot errrerta1n a thought to .theirpre-
judice. . 
The myftery :in which tne owner of the manfion 
(for fuch the' Counters, had unwarily den0tp{oared 
him) wa;s~ el1velop~&; cbirvinced 'him, t\\~ Come-prime 
had f6r'cesl\1hri ~o r pafs his days in fo\)ncoltlfol'tablD 
a fec1u'fion. He"c,omtnullicated 'his:{uftHciohS to Ali. 
faithfufMartin ;wl},o"'replied, : that-lie had ·ho other 
idea than that the' fathe)" of Joa-nna was a leader of 
the bandihi,; w.h~. i'nfefted,the Ol'1t-tktrtiS of the for~ft: 
n ~ooforbi.d p7 ejaclllat~ V'illeroy, with a fer-
vor t1\~t (dr~ed a finife-ttQm <-his 'wonntted domtftic.l 
-' ~Teti fo_~bHl.· j b~t ,yet linhft-ovvn I th~nk ,;Qat 
1<ni, ttl2~{t)$ true', " , . '. ' 
jCtirn>li~ 't09k' J>ofi"~on of the f<;,td ~f tb~ youtA .. 
rul V~lleroy. , Tt\e fatt fOrm ·of. -I~ti1\~; hfd .almoit· 
obt~bfett-:r--con :dm over -his · ht!i'?t-1:.'llJth~1am .. 
'. pru&n~ 
..,. 
~O~'T.ADT C'\.t~I~' 
p-adtnce whifpered hi!U to 'banilh; 'and Jle re~lved 
not tQ,,~uit , the ,GallIc, till be !vas 'enabled to ,difcover 
the l1lyftery, th~t ,perl>l:xed Pls , h~art. , !t,\;~~trli!~, 
tpat there fenhments dld not accprd w.~h. ·t-Il~. pro. 
'mife 'he, ,had made to th~ fupvofed Maii~m:e LaJ,ln'. 
nett, but love tri.ump~d over honor, arid,he deter. 
minee to,leave no method untried" by which he could 
gain the defire~ information. 
The next day ' was un(avorable ,to th~ ufuaI ram-' 
hIes of the COlJDt-it rained ·torrtmts, · and ,the wind 
was high and bleak; ' he there(ote amufed him(elf 
by r~dh~g to ,the ladies, while they worked tapefiry; 
which was to jldorn a {mall chapel, where they ufu-
I ally repaired to their morning devotions. 
The Co~~tefs was chagrined at not being. able to 
form any prefe~t, by whic.h file could be abf~nt long 
enough : to vifit Villeroy ' and Martin-being can· 
fci6us :that . the Count would fu[pett fome hidden 
motin for, an abft:nce fo unufual. , 
Diftrcffed on the account of their being in want 
()f their ufual fupplies-lhe reCoIved to fend Matilda 
(though it was an expedient urged by neceffity, and 
what the delicacy of the Counters dicf not approve" ' 
3s ,filethought ,ita ta1k more becoming for a matron) 
with the proviijons '{he had placedi[1 , a b~fk~t, as 
file rofe from e,er bed, intending to have pai.d her 
\lfual 'viflt in the, abfence"'.()f the Count. ~he,l qlade 
Matilda , comprehend her purpofe i.n as few' wo~ds, as . 
poffible, and .the blooming gir,l reti~~d urid~rp.re­
tence of <giving [orne orden. to Mar.garet. , f. She. hall:. 
ened to the we(l~rn wing. aod eD.teredinto Villeroy's 
apartment-her fil~e : fqffu[ed with rofeate' blU1hes . 
. . Th~ appe~rance of Matilda, alo~e, an~ . unaccom-
~nied by either of th~ ladies,Iuggeft,ed 1:q Ville roy 
that be migl)t le~rn Jrom her. f~e of th(" particu-
l,ar;sof "meh he was fo anxiOlls to be info.r~d. 
:--)0 Qr4er to.begi~ the cOI}v.e,rfadon~ he ~!kest ,her, 
with an air of feerning carelelflltfs., the name. of the 
~il:le;"Cr~~adt/" replied Matild~I' ; H H9w' 
lsl~ .. ~~ you ,ref~e,d !pe" M~.'a~fsl~e"i" lai~ ' Vil,: 
let", "~Jth forne , u"utk~fs. H T~ . year:$~. e,~~y.'d 
' annvcre 
. 
C;&O,U'I',AD'I' CAI"~'~; 
\ ,~ I ' -' • ' 
.... , .... jIOf"r!. , [I"iMatilda, ' ' H Then- tbe ' real :rtame ·.of tnt' 
tIeman who ,refldes ' here,> is . not,: i "prefume, , 
i ' , Tell ' me, my 'fair dat'nfel ," faid U),e 
, 'falling on his knees, and taking her by tlt~ 
d, ,', tell me, I befeech you-for mach depends 
your anfwer ,!" The afioiiifhed Matilda fled 
his grafp, with terror and furprife;- Villeroy 
,to bauifh her alarm, in hopes to overtake 
her, purfued, fearful that fhe lhould caufe uneafi-
ne[s in the breafi of Madame Launnett, whom he 
, and would fooner perifh than add to the' 
w of one fvho appeared fo truly amiable. But 
efforts were vain; MatiMa fled with redoubled 
, as the heard him , approach; and no fooner 
/he arrived in the g'reat haU, than flinging her-
on a bench, file fainteq ; ' ~nd fo add to her em· 
, trment, file had fcarce recovered, when Count 
entered, and fternly interrogated as to tbe 
of her alarm. In vain fhe attributed herfwoon 
indifpofition--he infifiea there ' WflS fome, other 
and 'the' affrighted Matilda w'~s almoft per-
to difcover the trut,h, ,when, to her great. 
, the Countefs entered, and gently re~uked her 
for his feverity; and leading the damfel to an 
window, that ,fhe might receiVe benefit from 
air, affured the Count that· fhe did; not doubt 
t that Matilda had affigned the right caufe. ~e 
no roply, but retired, with a frowning af-
The Countefs then tenderly urged her , weeping 
'te to" unfold the caufe of her forrow • . Matilda-
ed her, without referve, of the behaviour of 
; and her fears that ihe had done uninten-
wrong, by telling the name' of the Came, and 
length of time they had refided there; and ear-
y in treated for pardon. The Cauntefs ' told her 
, ~reely forgave her, but in treated' her to he mQre 
tlOUS in future. ' 
. As foo~ as 1\jatilda was recovered. th.ey r~!Q.rne~ ' . 
. the, ',where tI,ey enq~avored t9 a'1(~, tqO' -
, of ,cneerfUlneft... B\lt their etfQFt,J;"~" 
, of 
'Of no aY-u.'J' fbI' thtu-.' 3&onies,of mine! was too a 
p~rent to eft,pe ~ notice Qf the,affet\ion.te Joan-
. fla, who reg.arded thcnrt. with lopk~ ~f tc!nd,er con. 
cern. '. As for the Count, he fortu.nately happened 
to· be engaged with his own ideas,_ and wa~ too, 
much abforbed in thought to pay ,any attention to 
the countel\al!ce~ of his fair , companions • . 
The Counters, thQugh file felt much difpleafura 
at the conduct of VilIeroy, attributed it to fome in. 
nate motive in the youth, more than rudenefs or 
childUh curiofity-and {he felt a prefentiment that 
\ fome horrid c.ataftrophe would be the ~onf~quence 
of Villeroy's reception at the Cafile. Some mo. 
ments 1he thQu~ht of confiding the real knowledge 
of her fituation to Villeroy, as fat" as file was able to 
explain, (for, heaven ·kpows, her retirenlcn't was 
myfiery to herfelf) and by trufting to his generofity 
.pre:ven't worfe confequences enfQ.ing: to this, ano· 
. -ilier and ' another plan fucceeded, but none tha, 
could meet with the entire concurrence of her heart; 
and the next morning arrivt:d, without her bC!in 
able to form a perfea determination on the fubjett, 
and Ole repaired to Villeroy, ftilllrrefolute hO\V\..t 
aa _ 
The youth, who had been anxioufly waiting th 
arrival of the Countefs, went to meet her, bU,t 1hrun 
back with evident concern, when he obferved he 
p.ale ~nd altered countenance. "Te}l me, Madam \ 
I befeech you;" faid Ville roy , ~~ whence comes th 
furrow that your features oonvi:l1ce me ·has take 
place in your breaft?" The Co~ntefs, without an 
hcfttation, infoimed him that his behaviour on th 
preceding day , was the chiefcaufe of her g.rief. 
Villeroy.. in falte!ing accents, endeavored t 
make an "'f>propriat~ jipology, but his embarraff. 
meat was: too grj:at to allow him utterance. Fro 
this:~p1csity. .he-was re~iev~p qy the kindnefs of th 
C0untefs; who promifftd before he quitted the Caf. 
tIe to .il\focll} hiJll by- what 'mo4e he. cou~d vi fit th~ 
a.~~tinghiul<·th.at fiu"VJ~ld rereal to hI 
.. myti.crioij$ i>~tt. Qf her llf." the ~rft.;lIl9l;11ent ~, 
had, U"'rty to ;putrue'her bwn jn~linatio .. s, ' w~thout ... 
injury to thofe the held molt dear to her. · , 
Vi1leroY" fwo~e by .all the powers !le held molt 
facred, to conceal from everyone the adventure of, 
his refidiqg in the Callie. and its ' being inhabited 
by fu ch charming perfon$. The Coimtefs then at-
tended Martin, who. appeared rapidly recovering; 
and then returned to her own apartment in a much 
happier frame of mind than file had enjoyed for 
forne hours. 
Martin. by the kind attention of the C~untefs. 
w~s, foon able to leave his bed, and fit up fome hours 
at a 'time ; but as yet he was not able tO 'bear the 
fatigue of travelling-nor had they horfes to convey 
them home, for at the time of their being received 
intO' the Caftle, fort the better coneealment~ he had 
turned their fieeds lQor~ in the forefi:. 
It was near midnight.,~nd Villeroy was reading a 
book which , had been lent bini by the Countefs-
Martin had juft retired to bed, and _all was filent as 
the grave-wHen the door of the chamber fuddenly 
flew open, and an cocial form, jn a white flowing 
,robe entered. and. with a majeftic air, wav.cd its 
t' hand, while. in a folemn tone. it c~d on Ville roy 
to follow. The youth, aftoniihed.at the fight, could 
.1carce credit the evidence of his fenres; and cailing 
the book on the floor, h.dlened to the bed tude of 
his.' domeftic. to inquire' WBetner the fpefuc1e ' was 
vil1b!e to 'bim. , , . 
But Martin \faS'buri~d in· a found fleep. o'ut of 
which all the effurts of , his mafier could Il~t aw~e 
him. The Myft-erious Vili:tot ftill coritiou\tteto 
wave its hand towards the door, and Villeroy refol-
ved to follow, and lecu:n what hi; ~rill.cond,uaor ., 
had, to impart. They defcpQded .. a i1i~t of Jlfind-
ing ~airs, and entered a fmathdoon. · ... '1}b~ ..bad no 
other light than ,what the ,moon ·aiF{irdid thrcwp;an 
irorl1p-aring In the wall. yet Yj&c.q}'1.¢uHt~ocive 
that:be. w~. s.in a lar.ge vault; ~e.' fitle .Jig~i~·w~i~h 
he .fioo¢ was dllmp ,and moul,derwg . . ,1[- .vtfionallJ 
' Beint~od for tome moments, in ' a ,profwp~ ' ~f'-
• t B dirit<tlPn. 
. 
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ditllfiCJll1. ; it.th~p ."'O¢eeded ' to ' 'tt.e Lmlddle of t~ 
vault-uttered ,.:deep figb, &Ild' .. qtlithed in'to ,air_ 
ica.ving the poor y6uth in the utmo(tafiooilhmcilt 
and horror. It ,was with no (maU diiiculty that he 
. regained . his 'apartillent ; for thepatlages by which 
he had yaOed were very intricate. ~leep was now 
ba'Ilifhed from rus eyes, and he fpent tqe remainder 
.oftthe fl i~.t· in traverft~g the · dtimber. and refleC't.-
ing ,l6ll '~. ibangeJiefs qf tb~ adventure diat had 
befallen him. Day light no fooner appeared to blefs 
Vitl~roy~ ·tliI1ln ·he haften.ed to the ftibterraneous 
,vault. I.n vain:he explored every part-he could 
nnd no door, or the fmall~ll veftige of any thing 
that could . lead 'him to fU'p'l>Ofe that this obfcure 
place contained ~ny unravelled .myftery; and he 
.. eturned to Martin 'with· a d~fpondlng air. That 
faithful fervant wowd ~not let Ilis matter k~ep the 
.caufe ofilis 'Ciejcttion undilcovered, ·Co earnefily did 
-he intreat him to ullbofom th.e anxiety which his 
·-countenance bctray.ed. No fooner had Villeroy in-
'formed his .oomdlic .of the ma-rveUous ()ccurr~nce, 
·than Martin exclaimed, H 1 lay my lite that foul 
, ,murder has Jxen .committed in this Came. Heaye~ 
kiOOWS., Sir; my Lord, th,e late Marquis, has 
.loa'g been mimng, .and from ·var«>Us, circumftances, 
·1 am led to believe Count de Cronftadtwas his 
DlUfdereT. " 
" Hold~ .I befeech..you," fa!d Valero},:. H ,You 
have no proof to juftify an affertion raifed by ~ir­
<cumihJDceswhich,appeared like ~u11t to your ~rna­
-gina~ori-tbe ·,GODRt rmy 'be irino«Clt, though 
many. ,like· you, ha:ve dar.ed to fuCpe& him. But 
w,hat 'ttas. that ,to with ibts:Cat1·~ ~,!ood fe1~?" 
" .Whyj . ~:Ollr. ho.nor." faid MartiN, H is not this 
Croo'filadt CaiUel~"r'~lw can 'De the .r~~n but 
, th~ mimtl1i a~ his &nily 1" Villerey , flgh:ed-
·while;·betlreplied~, :that If he knew not what to think, 
'J~ Ita to. pt~d. " •• I intreat y.ou, my worthy 
. RuiAer/' ~td ... ;the ·;affecftiooote attendant, •• not to 
\ex~fe ~~ur.. reai.ritle ; , ft.iU koe,ptthe .name of ¥ille-
··-roy; .01' .~her . muf~rlRay cniuo, fSouJ;9 the 
I loow~~ 
/ 
~t1_owl~p Qi·our reCMting'1)ert, reuh. the- tart of the 
Gaun t ; for hOt I am woU convina:ct, ·is, tm:, ruler . 
this edifice ." 
, Villh9T w-as' hiQQmd from replying-,. by the fOO .. 
den.entrant(h of the Countefs; W11Qfei countenance 
betrllyed the evident marks of fear aBd terror, ami 
fJ.tt1l'{g down in one of the window f~ats, bud\ into 
a- flood of fears. 
ViLleroy was much afF'.eC\ed at her grief, arid~~n. 
derly in€}\llred the caufe; though he was ra.thet 
apprehenfive tnat·fM· had')()v.erhearm bis-conver~on ; 
bur from th-is painftJ-l t~ught he was fcon: r~lie'ftd. 
hy the I4dy exdaimin;g. " Villeroy; behUd iJ¥ - m~. 
-the unfortlinHe- Coum:efi> de: CroMtWt! Nt#ef. 
till this-&..y. dKl I knoW' the~ .. teRt IOf my. miferies.. 
Heaven is mir<l(i;ulo1!Js in, all its ways:, ami' it, f lJtety 
guided, YOIl llither at thi, affti<iting per.iod·; 0 tak« 
p.ity on me and minc. -and..leN!tat the famo' to. wfl.idi 
lam now going ,to OOlldlI& yOu" har.ftn' yonr.;heari: 
again.ft my intreaties." She- arofe- and: left dYe 
ehamber, intreating ' Vill~wr todGUCDf~ He ob'~ 
in 6lent wpnder; and ,they.proeee lei ~thefa1~ 
, where th'e..flrnily· ufuaHy-refided. TltebaplcrfiOount 
was layin~ on the ground, apparent~r in rirer·,ag~ 
nies of death! -the b}Ood· fto\~ng id arairidAtt;eaM 
fmm his .right fide; \v,nildu·utteredlt..luuuo{hpietrC'-
ing groans. The CouatefS approulted .. .aodt w.itfa 
extreme aei.tiatiOR, exclaimed~ ,:c Fra:tcriek; ht is 
come." He raif~d. his ~, andgl2-eG! wildi1'ol\ ' . 
youth-at! lentfh he: held out his, hand-v,m'tl'oy 
pre[.ed it with energy' between his awn. 
The Count attempt.ed to fpeak, but the words 
died on his quivering ltps. "Hett~!J' fVTlji'fJt- p' 
was aU that was articulate; and with,a.hecwy g.roan 
exp;ir¢d~ The Counte& remained ift, fdent - agony ' ~ 
Matil~ clung, &Pund her, heavi'ftg the 'moft;pimms 
H3h~ ; while the two <k>mefti¢s tore tlleirhai.r,. with 
I fntQtic grief,. filat excited the utmofbcompafioa 
in the breaft of Vdleroy-but the pitiabl~ fitoa-tion 
of the lovely J-oanna, pierced his beut with ,woe.-:-
lie raifd,her uom the ground, 00 which . Gte · had 
B 2 fallen 
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fUIeb in, a.ftate of infenfibility, ~nd takin~ her iii' 
lab anD&, conveyed her int9 the court-yard, ·m hopes 
that the air wou1d facilitate her recovery. He feat~d 
I1tr on a {lone that had fallen ftom the m~:)'Uldering 
ruins, while her head reclined on' his fhoulder---at 
lepgth, when he was almoft in defpair, fhe began to 
ITcvive. ViUeroy uttered hi s fervent thanks to hea-
ven, ayd raifing the hand of Joanna to his lips, he 
was ' going ' ,to imprint 01} it .an irnpaffioncd lifs, 
when he heReld pis .ring on her finger! (for he was 
i>ne of the former vifitors of the Caftle, when the 
ftorm obliged him to take fheIter). The accidental 
circulI)Ciance of her wearing it, filled him with de-
light and admiration. Matilda now ~arne to his 
ajJiftauce, and by their tt;nder eif0rts Joanna was 
foon refiored to life, but not to happinefs. She 
would have fain returned to tne faloon; but thii 
Villero,y wOllld, not permit-he led her to her cham-
ber, and leaving Matilda to offer what ccnfolation 
'Was in her power to the faIr moumee, he returned 
tt) feek the Countefs, whom he found weeping over 
;the body of. her deceafed Lord. Martin; who had 
'bcer(alar~ed for his matter's fafety, had left his " 
~be~ and with fame diffic~lty, crawled to the 
~oon, where he now fiood. transfixed with horror 
~nd amazement; at length he exclaimed in tremu-
leus accents, (hii eyes fixed onV'illeroy) " Tell 
:m~, 1 ~fee~h " Y0l!" have you, u~ged .by wrath, 
.fi'ained ;youriliands In human gore r' Vtlleroy per-
'ceive:d .by<this quefiion, that his fervant fufpeCted 
the Count to have :fallen by his hands, and anxiolli 
to remove the painful error, he informed him, that 
'he was as yet, jgnorant of the caufe of his death.-
The ,COuJ1,tefs, with a deep figh, told them that the 
would retiTe. to her clafet for an hour, in order to 
c0IJtPofe ber mit:t'({~ and then fhe wO,uld relate the 
c;a~. ef:-Shis ..wlfortuhate"en~. J n the mean time 
; 1hlfAJl«eated . Nill~toy to give-.what or~ers he fhou ld 
. co~ fJ'.,y; and to remain in the 'habitable 
, t,of t.h01Caftl~. during hi~ ftay: to this he bowed 
t .. ' ~ht.for"o~inJ.Lady was ,loci 'tG 'Mr-~i) apart-
I/~Y her fBlthful fynipathl6rJ~ Margaret. . 
C«08tT • • , I, 
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ViHletoyt ·,th the aid of Anabrofe, eo~eyed' the .. 
remains of fhe unfortum~t6 eou$r.tola aiflant_ ... 
her, where the,., with j,ious C3J'e', pm'iormedt til 
laft.o~es due·to t.n.e d~d; Theold'm~, by diiu:· 
cion of th~ youth-1 " fet off to the next town to' pro .. · 
cure ·~n undertaker, as he was: anxions the fu.neral~ 
, obf~quies- fhould be performed as,Coon as polflhle. 
The Gountefs, as foon as 1he return~d to the fa. 
10011, denred the . prefence of Villeroy, itl o!ld6l'" tor 
make the promifed diklofure-and fhe began. as-
follows: 
" The ta·fk I have to pen.6rm, is painful in the 
extreme; yet it was impofed on me by my: labi Lord., 
whom I have ever lcwed, and. thaU neve" aeaft:: to' 
regret-though the 'flire knowledge of.. his crimes-~ 
almoft difhatl my tro..u,led brai~ (&he:Wlipad. ore 
the tears that would intrude, and; then , ~ooecded). 
My Lord-for fo you muft permit· me to~an'~, 
nnce concealment is now no lOIIF ~t;c: on ei-
ther fide." 
Henry bowed; and inf0rmed· the €ountefs. that 
,Villeroy was a nal1l€ he inherited.. from his 'birth, u 
the defire of an uncle,-who had . madr~ on: that ac-
count, a conflderab1e addition to his fortuRe ; . and 
that when ae,trayeHed in a private ma.Dner, kf.o~ 
that appdlatiol1 more convenient, th'an . the· ctftctntu-
tiolli one of the Marquis 'Mont Aumo." , 
H Suppofe .. " f.aid die Countefs, with a· languid 
{mile, '" that I 1houkl teU Lord licn")t that ke au 
no right to the title of Marq.uis." 
" Ha !-what mean you, Madame?:" fai4 the 
}'Ollt1\, ,intet"J'up,ting her. 
" Your .father lives! Hest, in thi-s ·,Caftltr, 
dweills that ilHreMed m&ri!-" 
" My+ dear Countef. P' faid the aftooithed H~ 
ff itown:tJtlld YOll have- the,heart fo l~ b'~
from me thi-s myfte.rjeus ciroumfiance." 
" Btrliev.e m.e.,. noble yol)th,". replied the Lad,., 
If tbat,thi-s btu morning.. onl" . dlfdofed to me the 
know l,d~,of thefe ftrange events,; and I .o~:tairi 
expJain, what:Ir~. ~te' lji)in1j~u' . laf.!!ng 
·» '3, to 
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to di(cover in wbat .. part ~i.lbt Caft1~ your fathell is 
confined. For.!fo~~ . day~ paft the CoUnt had bt-
trayed a more' tnait , ufual agitation; and he was 
more frequent~y ,.'abf\!rit from~ the Caftle than he had 
been,. accufto~ed ,to: rhis' change gave me much 
uneafin'efs. and lail: night I ventured to inquire 
tbe"ca·p(e ..... but wa.sonly ,anfwered by a groan, ex-
preffive of heart -felt forrow. We went to bed, but 
i1eep nev~r elofed ' my eyes for a fingle moment,_ 
My unhappy hu{band '~s equally under the influ-
ence of woe, He arofe at an early hOU1' of"the 
morhing, and left me without: fpeaking a word, but 
in the moft evident perturbation of mind. "I~~tHly 
arofe, intending to follow, and obferve.his a'Ctions, 
for my fpirits were depreifed hy the, thought that 
fome dire event was al?out to take p1ace. 
H The Count remained locked up in . his fiudy 
uearly two h~urs: there was a fmall clofet adjoin-
iog, which received light by an inner window made 
in the wall of the ftudy. Hither I repaired. and to 
my. .extreme relief, perceived he was bufily employed 
at his pen. Thinking his mind had now became, 
compofe&, I went to the faloon, and ordered break-
faftl; as foon as my JoanRa and her companion 
appeared, I fent Ambrofe to beg the company of 
the Count to our ' repaft. A loud cry from the old 
man alarmed me, and ~I hafted. to the ftudy.-
. Ambrofe had knocked fome time, but could gain no 
admiffion, an.d animpulfe of affeClionate zeal 'for his 
mafter, made him' force the door, The Count en-
deavored to. conceal a wound he had given himfelf 
in his fide. by placing a napkin againft the place~ 
and complainj'ng of a rheumatic pain, fternly bid 
Amblofe retire, and not dare to obtrude on 'his pri-
y~cy. , The old llJan ,was about to obey his or~er, 
when he Jay.r a dagger lay on the floor. who(e hue 
gave evid;ence ~f !,he fatal deed, w~ich, a ~~b'pi~us 
Jiream of blood confirmed. and caufed Ambtofe to 
' ye that Ihrl ek-Of terror that made me hafttJI::tO the 
Cl)W1t; , ' " 
, ... ~y unhap.pY ,laufb)nd intruted me to fultunons 
\. J / ' all 
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att my fortitude, and aRifl Ambrofe in JeadinghiIJ1 . 
to tha faloon, in .. whiCh pl:lce, he to~d me, he wHiled 
to have fome few moments converfation with the 
fon of the Marquis Mont Aubin. 
H I thought his intellefrual fa~ulties were deran- , 
ged-and flowly replied. 'Would it were in my 
power. 4ear Freder~ck, to gratify your with.' 
" It. is, Antonia," faid the Count; "toe youth 
whom y,ou have aCle-d fo nobly by, and who is now 
in the Wettern wing of this-Caftle, is the fon of my 
once valued friend." "Here," (aid the Countefs, 
., I ffirieked; and exclaimed, that my irn prudeIl'ce 
had been the ca~(e of his committing this ralli, and 
finful deed. This. to the great relief of my almoft 
burfting heart, h,e \ a«~rted to. be falfe,.--He tqen 
told Ule that he had. left on hIS efcrutOlre, a written 
paper, that would i'hJtlrm me of the dire caufe that 
led to our 10J1g feclufton; and the event that ha,d 
now made him defperately rulli, unbidd~n, into the 
prefence of his Malter. The Count was faint, with 
exertion and 10fs of blood; and he again ,conjured 
me, in accents that will be 'ever impreffed on my 
I memory, to haften, and fetch Lord H~nry, ere he 
breathed his laft. I flew to your ' apartment, in a 
fiate of agonizing woe. that no language can deli-
l1eate with juitice to my feelings. . 
If The [cene that diretlly followed, you, my Lord~ 
are bett.er acquainted with than myfdf; . £Or my 
grief was too high wrought to permit my noticing it 
minutely. While 1 was gone to perform the rc:1neft 
of my haplefs Frederick, he found that hi~ ~xUtencc 
was about to receive its final pehod; and he defired 
Arribrofe to inform me"that the Marquis-Mont Au':', 
bin, who had (0 long bt:en fuppofed dead, and the 
title 'borne by his fon, was a priiOner in one of the 
vaults .; ddiring me to convey hiin nourifhment/ 
and then reftore him to liberty and afHuence,._ 
Ambrofe ventured to aflt, in what partic.ular va\llt 
tJle unfortunate noblem~n was immured; but th~ 
Count was now to weak t.o expiain, t~h 'he'fte-
qumtly endeavored , to artie.ulare his m~ .Of . 
thi. 
tbis cirtumRance, Ambrofe informed me as foon as 
1 had' 'ontered my own apartment. I th~n went to 
the Count's fiudy, and perufed the fatal pape~s­
they accQunt for the crime, but, alas! they give no 
clue tHat can g~ide us to the place where the good 
Mont Aubin now fufft;rs the mofi unmerited con· 
fin¢m'trit. t would commit tbe 'papers tOYOUf own 
pe:r.u~l, but my fca.fs left ·the delay that might occa-
fron fbol1ld be prejudicial 1:1} the exifience of the 
. M'3:rquis, who might n.ow be in great want offufien-
ance." She judged it proper that they Jhould im-
mediately explort every fubterraoeous part of the 
Cafile, that they might find an objeCt fo d~ar to 
Lord Henry. 
The youth recolleCted his myfierious vifitant, afld 
the drear vault to which it conducted him; he men-
tioned the circllmfrance to the Countefs, who COI1-
rurred in the ieea that the prifon of, his fa~her was 
,J1Ot far diftant from the fpot. 
Hither they repaired , accompanied by. Margaret· ; 
(for Ambrofe was not yet returned, and Mar-tin was 
unable to {iJftain tht- fatigue of defCending fomany. 
ftairs}. they each carried lights, to', affifi their re- " 
fearcheso 1 O'rd Henry, after havi n g paifed throUgh 
feveral vaults, r'ecogBifed the individual on~ tkai? 
had been the place w here the vifion v;lniihed from 
his fight; and had already. been that of his fruitlefs 
.endeavors, to' penetrate into the myfiery ' whiidt had 
m~fo deep an impn:ffion on his mind. 
This attempt for the defired reoovery, 3)?peared 
for fome time. to' promife no better fuc~cft than the 
preceding ones; and they WC1're about -to retire in 
We utmoft deje¢liol'l, when the Countefs moil fo~­
tunauly happened to ftrilte her foot againft {orne 
hani. fll,bfii\1)Ce-file fiooped. and held down the liP!:,. th'at file might difoo-.er what it waS that, thus 
imp.d1:6. her prQgr~f$. 
Ttle ·.CouRtef$' uttered an .involuntary exClamation 
of joy"." Oll ~erce1viDg.a large iron ring, a.pp·arernly 
faitc.~d in. a' piece of. woo~ As fQon a& :-fltc was 
ale tq moovor ftom dlC; tremor· her. elmit° ha9 
>. r ,, __ . I caufed I ", . 
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C!~u(ed, fh~ delired Henry to raife it; he did (0, and 
to 'his great joy, pereeived a cavity jufl :fuffitient to 
Jet one perfon de{cend at a time, and to which was 
fixed a fieep laddrr. . 
, H.e would fain have petfuaded the Countefs to<re w 
main in the vault while he examined this difmal 
retreat, but tHe' aU!\i~ble I.AntMlia would not coiifeilt 
to his in treaties, and , 'her anxiety to difcover the 
Marquis, made her r.~ardlefs 'of danger. 
Loht Henry defcen1ted, and then called to his fair 
comp~anion to follow with extreme care; obferving, 
that the rails of the ladder were m;u~h worn by ag~, 
or frequent ufe. The Countefs ha:flened to join h~r 
condudor. and Margaret followeq, more through 
fear of being left alofte ' in the vault, from whieh 
place the was confc,o~~ fhe could lIot find her .way 
back, fhould any ghm fpettre appear to her vIew J 
than from' aoy partiol~ .)·of herotfm in her b~eafl, 
which 'led her to inveftigate' the dU'ngeon's gloom • . -
They now found themfelves in fl viluit of the fame 
1hape and dimenlions as the one' fr.om which tney . 
had juft defce~ded, bl+t very cold and .damp . . 
By the' aid of their torches tht:y· difco~ered an-
aperture in the wall,...-they advanced toward·s it, and 
found it to be a very 1hort paffage,. at the end thereof 
was a door, which flood a little open. Hen1'yalblle 
gently approached, and_ on a miferable paHet he d.if· 
cerned a human being; who . with a faint voice, was 
befeeching heaven to take· him to its merGY! -
The youth returned to the Countefs, and be(ousht 
her to enter the dungeon and interrogate the pTi. 
foner, as he 'found his fpirits unequal to tfl e tafk.-
Antonia ~ntered, and with faltering iteps approached 
the ,viCtim of her hufuand's cruelty: . . 
He 'raifed his head, and b-eheld-the lady with . the 
l1~~otl: aftonifhme!lt~. T~e . GOl,lntef~ prefe~re4_ ~pJa 
wItb fome ref~1hments fli~· hatt broqgln, in caU: ,~ 
1hould be fo fortunatt as ·to meet with fudcef$ _i~~t!if ; 
fe~l'ch'. THis eud was ~ow aC~~l'Ilpltm~, ~~<~_ iie 
reJ6i~ed that 1he hlld prQvided hCTfel{ Wtth wlllrt be:, 
appeircrtt (0 ntutw t9 aeed. - . -I', j 
He 
. , 
Ht; ,tb6t .t"~ vi6QalS1 .nd at~ · with rimch Caget-
M(!~ till , lie- had fatidietl , bjs . appetite. fie then 
thapk.ed h~\Ien for relieving him. 'in the very mo-
ment he expeCted -to die with hungersand thirft._ 
He th~n turned to the weepingCounte[sl and thus 
addre1fed her : 
.: ~' ... W'aailm,bjli is· lon~ fincre -I mit gratifi,d 'with the 
fIght -dE \o:oewbo pOmdre9~ ath~art tender enough to 
fympathize iJl' .anotlier's 'Woe., lor yOu I almofr eould 
pt!r.fu~ my imagina)tio)1- that it beheld a c.ldtial 
beina. YO~J.l benign CouMena-nee forbids m'e to 
h~rbow- a fingle th.ougllt @f your being a confede-
rate in. the: v'ile Count dc, Cronfiadt's guilt. Then 
t¢ll' me, bow 'came you · to Ge, ad.nirted: to the cell, 
v.meto none has entered lMtthimfeif and the hafe 
R,oJioLpho, thefe ten,. lang- years?" The Counters 
uttered a deep ftgh as f1.e. informed him, that the 
wretched Croldladt- had that toorning committed 
.{uici.de. _; 
" Then by whom am I now to be imprifoaed ?" 
{aid the M:arquis eagerly. 
" By no one," fa·id the CmJ~:tefs; " you ~re this 
moment free ;' and my attemlants wm help me to , 
00iIld\lt't you to a m0re eomfwtable apar~ment."­
The C(!)uHtefs then fiepped to the door, aad making 
a Hg.n to the young L@rd to approach, W'lUfpere<i 
him to (:Qnceal his 'emotions. f9r fear the- fucprnfe 
ihonld be t<?O' much for the old Marq.uis, in his pre-
fel)t we4'k (tate. . 
Shct ' then returne1:l to tbeMafquis, aAd· calling 
f.or Henry and Margaret, they entered to give the 
defited aid., . 
U Henry!" ftghed Nt-ont Aubin, H how dear is 
that name to me! Alas! my - Henry may 'flPW ' be 
no' mpm-or like hi~ wretcned fatner, a viaim, to 
injufUU.;' . . 
. Tlte ":'M:arquis then, fuWtred them to le~ him 
. ~ ,g. ~U1 he was too weak to afcend th, l~r ; 
and the ,Countefs and Margaret I placing him, on 
He$y!a: bac~. ,~ cheerfully conveyed, his beloved 
burden till-they arrived ~t the grO'Und &lot. when 
, f' he 
i 
I 
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1uilWa! ~ff~d by tile, trio till 'he . ~rriv'ed at the 7 fa-
loon, whece they feated him (in an a~m chair, before 
a good nre. ,\ ' 
T he ¥ arqu is appear,ed in an eX,tacy ,'Of joy,. ani! 
gratitude ;' am! he fi~u'ently exclairlled, 'c', Would 
to hea~ I coui'd now behold my dear [on !"-and 
bC;.W\1ls. iropatieat. to hear .haw his own deliverance 
had . ~een , brbught .abo.ut. . ' 
The Countefs in£armeq him that he r{houlll know ' 
,all, .~- ~n.as they had;dined, :and me ·fmalt party 
tbC :\CatRleic@ntainerl,were. affemhled togetlwF. I 
Ambro1e ROW , r.eturned., a t:td Lord ;tieary t'etirei 
with·the 'undertaker ,.:- to give the requifite orde·rs for 
a pci~ate funerAl-which was to take place in t.hree 
day>; all(t by the Count's. dltfire, att'he Me.Ritfiery 
acrofs , tbe foreft, \,YJtiqh belonged to ·the monks of 
St. Francis. I' , 
The , Coltntefs p'ercei"ing the terror of her ag~d 
domefiics. propofed that on rhls ' day thoy fhoulct..-
have' their repaft in common-to this Mont Au-bia 
confented, with a,fmile ofpleaf.wre. 
The Countefs contrived to place Heol'}'l in a feat ' 
direilly oppofite his {ather. The Marquis could 
fcarce eat far . gazing at the youth; thou.gh, indeed:. 
htl often fixed his eyes on Matilda, in a manner tbat 
excited much furprife; the more ,f.o, as he appearoo, 
to take very little notice of Jootnna. DiCU}er W 1S 
foo.n ti.oi&ed~~nd the ,cloth remov-ed; I"t)C tM whole 
cQIJl.pa'ny was toO much .engr~red by f0'rrow and 
the:ir own re£edions, to enjoy, their meal. 
'The COWttefs retired to t~ fiuQy~ ,to fetch tlte 
papers tqat. were to elucidate thefe horrid ·myfierks ; 
t~e young ladies acooIJlpanied 'her, that they' might 
c~er. ·her [pirits, and enable her, as tar as their .own 
w~s !WDuld ,p~r.mit -theal to enter that f:ltal apart-
ment. Amhrofe,aad Mar~~ret, BY' thitr mifif"a'tfes 
deflre, ~uitted ,1lh~ . 1aI~, '0,0 prcetence of dometlic· 
bufinefs, that Henry might bealone·with,t-ae Maf'-
quis. ... 
An .explanati<?al foon toqk place-MoRt Aubin 
clafped his bdo,v.ed fon to. his bofGm, .and deda~d 
he was the happiefi of the happy. 
~util'l ,1\0'" rufhed .in, and ineeling' at th~ feet 
ofbis ,~ld, Mafter, who had brought him 'upfro'm a 
little i~fant, (being the child of a favorite butler) 
and with tears of joy, welcomed his rett~rn to liberty. 
'fhe Mar<plis was much aff$tled-.and inquired 
whe~' he h~d been during ' th~ <iinher hour; whell 
he informed him that the ,Countefs did not think it 
was right for him to appear till Lord Henry had 
made! l)lmfe1f known to' hi~ fathtr. , 
. Mont Aubin declared that his fon's features were 
porfe&ly familiar to him, ' from the firit moment he 
11eheld him in the dungeon; but fr0m the great 
alteration time had made in his growth and appear-
ance, he fhould have found it impoffible to recognize 
Lord Henry had not he called hil.n-Father, when con-
viCliQn, in a Ulpment, rwfued to.his· enraptured heart. 
The converfation was interrupted by the entrance 
of the Countefs, w,ith the reft of the family. 
Lord Henry took "the paper the Count had writ-
ten previous to the rafh aa, from the hands of I he 
affiitted Countefs; and by her defire, read the con· 
tents aloud. 
" I, Frederick, Count de Cronftadt, dec1~re my-
felf to be the affaffin of the late Chevalier Lannoy, 
who was foUnd murdered in a wood near Munich, 
. above ten years b~ck from the period that I am now 
writing thjs confetfion; and 1 now detain his bro-
ther. the Marquis of MGnt Aubin, in this Came of 
Crouftadt. The rearon of thde horrid, treacherous 
. crimes, 1 {ball difdofe, and then hallen to"finith the 
, tra~edy, by putting a period to my wretched. exift-
.eoee_fervently petitioning heaven to protea my 
il~nocent Cou lltefs. and the l.ov.,ely Joann!l, my dar-
ling cQild; and that the amiable Matilda may be 
rej1;-orc;d .to hee .ow n friends .: . for this purp.ofe I defire 
;;-11)Y AntoF}j.a. c~,fully .. ~o. fe.arch the papers that are 
:~edJ>y ,her...oedftd~ iIHbJmall iron cneft, the key 
beiQg,in my wjlificQat po~kety 
Here the attention (:)f the company was called to 
Matilda, who held' fai lited as Henry was concluding 
the fentence in which !he was fo much intereited. 
I 
, 
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, As foon as Matilda ."as reftor~d. tp Ijfe, ,Henrt 
proceeded with ''the confeffion of the Count. - , 
" Soon after I married the ', amiable Anto,nia .. whQ 
was _ the , heit:efs of fhe rich Marquis de Souza. I 
farmed an.' itttimacy with the Chevalier Lannoy, and 
th~ Marquis Mont Aubin, two nobl~~~n of th~ 
mofr illuftrious fottune, and brilliant talents., 
" ""ntonia had beFR ,~hofen .by ~,~tlijir, as a 
proper perf on for .. t he ~t~de of. ~ fon, w'~~ ~ ad<?red 
with too much pa1Jahty-blin~ to hl~tai\ings or 
im perfeCtions. . " 
, " I beheld ths fair objeCt of his choice with ardent 
efleem and admiration, both for her peffon and the 
virtues fhe fo eminently -poffeffe4. As yet I had 
never had any ,fix~d attachment, and l gave my hand 
to Antonia with a ;firm willi that I might 11~ able to 
make her as happy as her incomparable merit de-
ierved. ' 
" In the early part of the fecond' year of OUF mar-
riage, the Countefs gave' birth · to our Jo~na­
I regarded my Antonia ilIa more tender light thall 
ever; and we paired our dllYs in-the greateft har-
monY ,and happinefs. . 
f '.J About, thjs time the Chevalier · Lannoy came to 
refide at Munich, in a beautiful villa near 'myeftate. 
Bein.g n~ig4~ours, we often !~~ tp~ :4i~eru(;m of 
hunting, fHlllng, &c. as opr mchnatidns led. H.e 
,i~troduced 'me to hi~ brother, th~ " ~~r'lW~ Cjf Mont 
AUJ>in, !t'ho re{ided at the Chateau St. AltPl!l, o.yy 
a few mi!es di~a,nt. We then began to vdh at ea~h ­
other's houfes, and for three ye~rs we were lik.e 
brot,hers. . 
" The Chevalier was now abfent for .three or four 
rpo~'~~'. qei.ng,goneto V~nna, to fulfil a co,~a 
.of ~ar~~u.e h,e, ~a4 ',~~ge: f~me til1Ul ba~k, ~lth: a youn~ 11\d"y or ~reat. b:auty, but. ftnalI fortUI,lC.:-t" 
A~fff!&. fW'. '. e., ,of. hlS p'~!Uf!'~~ <\oJ:neftlcs,. ~<?fe, 'name _w~f~~~olpho" I 1~~ that the hr,~e .(~l,to was 
fOHl~ years y:ou,Rie~. tq~R the C~~~l~~r:.) ~~s very 
ayP'k .. to, t~e tnarn~~; , but , had ~leta:~ , to . the ,~l1li~. of her' frien~s ... on the dread profpea of beiJ,g 
,U1\mu,red in a co,Bvent for \if~. . ' , 
- , , . -" C " As 
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' \ • ff A,s roon as the CbeTaliei a~d Madame Lannoy 
.rpved. I baftened to dIe Villa: to pay ,my refpetts 
to the 'bride. I was uihered into an ilpartment filled 
;vith people of the firlt falbion . who were come with 
the fame polite intention , as myfelf-(tbe Countefs 
did not 'aC~Q111paDy mc. ·being at that time engaged 
in attendin$ ' her infant fon, who was dangeroufly 
tn, a.ro expl~ed it?- the courfe of the foI~owing .. ~:vee~). 
The Chevalier lhtroduced me to hIS fafcmattng 
Julia.- f Was enraptured with her appeara,nce, and 
_~nap. inftant.~c: a _c~ptive_ to her b~auty ; and, 
for the lirll time in my hfe, I felt what It was to be 
truly enamo~red. ' .' 
~, In v:ain I tried to ftifie this haplefs paffion, that 
was both dithonorablc to my friend, and injurious 
to that befrofwomen, my amiable wife. ' 
tc In 'ComparifQn of beauty and accomplifbments, 
I tnufi: own diat ~ntonia was evidently fuperior, but 
there ~as\a certain jt! ne sea; tjuoi in Julia, which 
greadt interefted me. , ' 
, 'u $carce a day elapfed without my vifiting at the 
Villa. or in.iting Lannoy ~nd his Lady to the Man-
fion where I re6ded. 1\t the end of the year Julia 
had a fon., but file evinced very little affeClion for " 
the child. 
"'Sopnafter the birth of his1ittle Edward, the·Che-
valier was obli..sed 10- go to England, on fome 'affair 
of great im,Portance.' and which would occafion him 
to be aDIent for a confrderable time-and he ~r­
nefi}y ;Btreated me ' to proted Julia and hi~ child, 
till-he iitouldJ return to them. 
~'Durin, hilabfence, Julia"no longer awed by the 
prefence of a man 1he did not love~ and import..uned by m,e,. w~ the moft ardent and affiduou~' foltCi~a,. 
t1ons; 11e1C:1ed her hOllOr to Illy unwarrantable de-
fires. ' \ 
"A. ntonia; ignorant Qfh.er wrongs, and that Julia 
'was the'mffitefS of her hn1band, vitited and received 
beT mal with the utmoJi Complacency i . 
- ",For-(ome months Julia and rriy,felf experienced 
'<all the rapture Of mutuallovt-but'~ alas, a criminal 
ia,tlion like ours, is always fure to exp(ricm:e a fad 
c.,aOJUTAQT '~'~1f;'; ,l ,,' 
\ I \ " 
, ,.
r~rre, Julia difcqvered that 1b~, W'.as Rrep~t! 
aad to .dd to our confafi~Jl, we, receiv:ecl a letter. 
from ,the inju~ Lannoy, ~bat he was "bout· to ~ .. 
bark. for France, from whenc.C be a..oqld trav~l by, 
land to Munich i and ' that we might expet\ him irl 
about fi x weeks from tt),~, receip,t of t!tat letter •. 
I< Julja was almofi diftrat\C4, and, I ,k.o~W' not what-
courCe to purfuc, \ to averf the tb~ea~emed ·.evil. . • 
.. I 'lVas returning from the Villa one e!l ~g, 10 =-
flate of torture ; when my attention was aro~red . by 
hearing' Come one call my n~e: I ~~d.I'Qun:d­
it was Rodolpho-ilnd haftUy demaQded what . he; 
wanted? 
.. My Lord," faid Rodolpbo, II you upe& the' 
Cl)evalier home." -
., Well,Sir, w~tthen ' ?" .' 
H 'The man hefi~ated fome moments, and the.ft re-
plied, he had rearon to -\>elieve. his tq~etls ..app~ar­
ance would be no more welcome to mc, than to 
bimfelf. 
H Have you dared," faid I, feizing .bim by th~ 
collar, ~lld daJhing him to the ground, JI tQ become 
a Cpy on my aaions :" . . . 
. c, · Itold, my Lord," exclaimed RQdolpho, H nor 
/ ~a1hly deft roy one who is your friend." , 
" I affifted him .to rife, and fooJ}learnt .h,e was 
in full poffeflion of tbe' rlttet tha.t I was focareful 
in preferving. Alicia, ~he chief waiting woman, 
was the only confidant Juli~ and I bad made in our, 
amour; and this. from many circumftances. was 
I unlYoidable.Rodolpho kad, it (eems, been pri~ 
vately married to Alicia, foon after the amv.ed at 
Munith. Frotn her be had ~in~d the knowledg, 
of mf intrigQc with her miftrefs, and. determined 
to ta~e his mea{ures ace,otdingly. I foon under-
flood, that fQr 'Come reafons he, did not declare to 
me, that he entertained a mortalenm"ity to th~ 
Chwalier, . and '1 brought him overt by the promifc; 
of a large fum, as f90R as the d~ed was ~ommittcd, 
to murder him.in his . way to the Villa, 8ll~ thQs 1'1, 
partc4. 
. C_2. Wc, 
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., We'-had intelligence of the Chevalier , being on': 
the road', abput a fort' night after my rencontre with 
Rodolpho. ,His taithlefs fer.vant (et off to _watch his 
motions; and tc) his joy di(covered that Lannoy had 
left ~:is fervants with his baggage, which was heavy 
and valuable, and was proce-eding by himfelf for the 
1aft fiage? impatient: . to behold ' his Julia, Rodol-
pho waited for him in the wood, ftabbed him to the 
begrt~ l"anct 'then 'flew to me 'with the intelligence~ 
aritl to"receive the rewaI'd of bis' barbarity. 
" By 'm~, a~ce he returned, and firipp-ed the body 
~f eveiyaftide-of --value, ' that it might appear to 
have been the deed of COmmon robbers . 
• , Julia: 'prt"tended to feel the rno,ft poignant an-
iuilli at· her 10[<;, denied herfelf to all company, 
ami'remained fuut up in-her own apartment-only 
Alida being permitted to attend her. I '(ometimes 
G~fttd to ' in ql1ire for her health, as a matter of form, 
to "~lind ( tne domeftks-wlHle Alicia introduced me 
everyevenjQg into JuJia's chamber, where I gene· 
rally rem'ained fome hours. ' 
" On'e night 'as I was returning through the wood, 
I found I .had been watched by fome one, who, , the 
moment he perceived himfelf obferved, d'art,ed ,41to " 
the thi~k!!..11 part of the· t~ees, and all my endeavors 
to t rClC-.e b-u; fieps w~re vam. .' 
"This' circumftance ma.de me uneafy; and I 
was cOmmunicatine my fears to Julia the following 
evenins"when the Marquis Mont Aubin ru-fhed into 
the apartment, with a drawn fword in hi.$ hand !.-. 
H, Is it for this, Madam." faid he, " that I am de-
nied admittance ?;, Julia arore with the affright his 
pr~fe1lcecaUfed, and he perceived her fituation.-
He loaded us with the moft fevere expreRions-
called- me the murderer of his brother," and was 
tr~lt;fporte4' witb rage. lfoon found it was him that 
had 'wafcbed inefrom the Villa the preceding night" 
.abd. ,hadenl-ered this eve~in~, u~perceiv~d, into an 
1lIlt1-tl;uimber, that he 'mIght difcover the rearon of 
my ,yifits. to the widewed Julia. ' This -was e~oug,h 
,D.r, me; I thought if I: co~ld remove the M.rq~l~ 
«lrwould be weU, and I (ent for Rodolphe iQ4katly' 
by Alicia. 
" Mont Aubin inftantly chal1cnled me to d~~idf! 
the conteR: by the fword ,; but I replied n~her the: 
time nor place was fi~tiog, to hi. wiib. j contrived 
to 'keep bim arguing ) on this. PQint, till Roclolpho: 
entered.-and k.nowing the e~treme- danger that' at-, 
tended a uccnl qifcovery, had brought witla· him a 
fmall- party of banditti, with whom'beJlad long been 
intimate, and were enO\Jgb in -his power for him' ,to 
truft them whh the conveying of Mont Aubin to 
the defolate CallIe .Qf Cronftadt. Rodolpbo went to 
guard him. till fuch time as I could wfit the pri~ 
foner. and decide on his fate. 
H The fright threw'the miferabJe Julia into a pre .. 
mature laQour~t~ infant expired a few min.utes 
after its birth, and I buried it In a rer.nQte part of 
the wvod; its haplefJ mother continu'edJeveral days 
and nights, enduring the utmoft agony of mind and 
bodr~inceifantly befeeehing me to appeafe the 
wrath of heaven, by repentance ; and making me 
promife not too take the life of the Macquis, 1hC e~ 
pired in my arms-her jaR: moments exprding the 
/ torments of her guilty foul. 
U The burden of my troubled 'foul was too ~eat 
to be endured; the world had no longer, any cbarms 
for the guilty Cronftadt-no .onc looked me in the 
face, but 1 thought he could read my; attrociriu in 
my countepance. Lannoywas murdered, and Jlliia 
but for me, might am have been living) aDd inno .. 
cent. The Ma~.$. was tom fro~ , his . orphan (go . 
and nc;phew. and. I had no . remedy but fti&h,t; lliy 
emotions muft haye ~trayed lDO to fociety. 'Rodol-
ph.o retired with his. ill.got wealth ~f8r ~e had pur· · 
loined a g1'~t i~a1 of ~.cafure fr<un the lato Chevalier) 
to the. fore{\. that furroun<lcd .t~e Caft~. ~d:ttatl'e 
be~~ tbe Captain; of:a fQ-.,idabJ.e bandit ti, {pcacl .. 
~.biJ tillJe . .in the utawft mctry, an~:extf.aV . ' 
Alicia bavinl'.Jhe ·,care-,and maa.agClIlent~ Df a .fec. t 
.ftR6, ~Jr. ~Je~~~h " : : . . v',.. . 
~f 1. hayC frcq9fDtlyo1Fercd ·ta refrare the . 
C '3 · to 
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td 'r ' _ tondition-of hi! taking a ' folemn oatl\. 
to impole on the world a falfe account of his ab-
_ fenct; 'and not tocrimiriate me; but this he always 
. rtjeae(fwith,cOhtempt alid anger." 
, The Count<· then mentions that he was paffing ' 
through the ·trees,. when he hea.td Lord Henry telling 
llis fervant .that he would convey him to the Cafile, 
where they had once taken fhelter from,the ftorm , 
let it be inhabited, by banditti, or what it would.-
He added, that he ccrutd not bear the idea of injur-
ing Lord Henry, thoughh.is prefent fafety demanded 
it-and he was often tempted to dye his hands in 
the: blocdof the .youth · and ~is fervant, and was 
aCtually proceeding one night to th~ir ~hamber" for 
tha~ hor.rid purpofe~ .. (wheh the for-m of the mur-
dered' Chevalier flood before him, and he returned 
tohi!t ~wn ·apartment, appalled with terror.) ' This 
was, .dou'btlcfs the fame that led Lord Henry. to the 
nult . 
. The Count then proceeds as follows. . " It was 
-late yefierday evening when I returned froni the 
, 'pJace:: where I ha.d 'been to reek Rodolpho-I could 
:not nad' him: this caufed'me much vexatioll; as I 
had, for three or four days, repaired to the ufual 
'·.reitdezvous in vain, · for I could not meet with lfun, 
; nor MJy ,of'his foiiOwer5~ 1 was near the ~gat~5 of 
·,-the €aftle, ,when '.:a mant>ut a letter intO' my band, 
and " .darted' acrofs the fordl:.. 1 opened it, and a 
:,univel'fal .tremor ran through my limbs; it bTiefly 
informed me, that Rodolpho had been apprrhended 
. fer ~ ,~rime of great magnitude; and that on his 
beini 'Put to. the lt?'tur~, he matJe a full Ci>ofefiioo 
, of,,-;afi the cnmes In whIch 'he had Decn, engaged-
-a;n4 aJl'my guUt was known; and if·J wiOted to faye 
'Ply life 1" mutt fly 'infiantly !-Fty! No; I ·will 
'.0 lo~.er~ra$· 00 a ,W>re'tdted exiftence. ~ 1 will end 
jtl'hile ·~ is' in' my~Owu -to fave .. mtfelf ft~m ~n 
iln miniQus dut{l: pm'a·reaf'ald~ ; aild -".bid adi$~tQ 
a _rJ.d ~.t~t' ~ c n no 1()ng~l"upport.~" · , . J ' 
.. Here crideo ~e Ilarrative of ~fbc w.rete td .croll 
ftadt. . v " 
A 
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As \(ooll,l as the Co~ntc;rs , h;\(1 ~~c~ferid her tpirm" 
{he Cent Ambrofe for the. papers in ijie i~oJl cbeft.~ , 
The Marquis infpeaed ' them; for he 'Was' eag~r ill 
the refeat ch . througli the great liken,efs, M'lltHdct 
bore, to his family-and fo und her- to be the daugh-
ter of his fifier, long fince deceafed..l..who. jlfraid 
of owning a private marriage, had committed her 
to the care of the .Count, who introduced her to his 
Countefs. as a C'ottq-ger's orphan; but he had al-
ways tr'eated .her with~ kJmlnefs' and ·refp~a. Her 
father. who at tl)e ·time of her birth was b lilt a balik-
er's' c1erk, had fince a.maffed a- large fortune. '-He 
had been dead about two years, and, had left-his for-
tune to 'Matilda, whom' he declared to be the' war4 
of Count Cronftadt-though he was ignorant where 
they had retired. \. / 
Early the next mQrning, the officers of juftice ar-
riveq to conyey the Count to prifen ; but on being 
informed of the late cataftrophe, they withdrew. ! 
As foon as the funeral was . over the whole party ! 
fet off for Munich, where Henry and Joanna were 
happily united; and in lefs than' fix months Albert I 
Lannoy an<\. his beautiful coufiO', followed their ex- \ . 
ample. 
. A n ton ia lived in the manfion the ' had fatmer1y 
inhabited at Munich, to a revered old age-happy 
as the reflection of former circomftapces would per-
mit; refpefled by eYery one who kne'-r'~tl"tand- by 
none Q10re than by the Marquis and L~rd' Henry: 
., 
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L t1DOV'SIO' Carantani, ~ native of Verota, I , a city or the Mila.nefe, had 'only two daughters, 
by a wife who bad 'b rought him a conuderable for-
tune; but ~bat parental afFefiion whic~ ought to 
have been divided between them. was confined to 
the elde.fl, . whofe name was Vifiol"ia, though the was 
not near (0 amiable as O1ympia her 6ffer. This 
capricleuspr~ference was eVident even in their in-
fancy.- Vi&ria enjoyed all the earelfes of her 
father, nor could her finer obtain the fmallelt token 
~f his t~derriefs lor affec;tion. He.r ~her's love, 
md~, made lonile ' amends for thlJ lOdHlerencc_ 
b~t cteath baYing rep·rived her of this confolation, 
1he was expored tlf' continual ill treatment. 
ViCtpria's beauty, and the fortun~ the might ex~ 
pea froUl the wealth and partiality of her father J 
IbOD drew. about her a number of fuitors; and Ca-
rantani. t~ li~ ~ightmarri his favorite to, greater 
advantage, was determined to facntice to her intereit 
the happin,efs ofqly~pja, whom he put into a Con-
vent, and .. reported that the had n:fulved upon a 
religious life. . 
Catant~4 a1~ady congratulated :himfelf upon the 
fuccers of ~is (cherne. As he had always bated the 
amiable Olympia with feverity, he was perfuaded 
1he, wou14. ~ foothcd by the tranquility of a Con-
vent, anq thin~ herfelf ha_ppy to have efcaped the 
rud~ne(s' anC! neglefi ate iuffered at home. Nor was 
he alt9gether miftaken; for at the folicitation of 
feveral of her relations, who were gained over by 
flu futher, the eonfc:nted to take the habit of a no-
vice or probationer, in the Monaftery ot San Mar· 
tino. But at that time Olympia's heart was widely 
different from t~. with <5{ .. life"' of Moname devo-
tion.--8he ,Wit '~audful~ 1.¢\lng, and liveIy-
and 00· ", I'Ih1ft of .. 'belG.: - g a yittim. to her fa-
.&.- F-·· _ #' • 
UK' .~ ... 
on'tbe very day, _b'o,-,ever, -of the ceremtmy, file 
faW aplonJft the c'mPF.~ ~embled' as ufual. on 
thofc(()~fions, an IIDlabfe Cavalier, who bad made 
{ . 
/ . 
" a deep"' jmp~tmon on ;her heart. ' Jin~c!CJi~t~t-r 'th~ 
thoughts of a Convellt became intolerable; and :fbe 
refleCted with horror, upon 'the faclifice the was jufti 
about to make, ofalJ the'advantages wbi~h fhe might 
promife herfelf in ·Jhis world. , ' 
. The nURS an&:htr .nl:rtions, who ,fOOO: '~eroeivid " 
the change, endeavo.red, in vain, :to bti{1~ ~er ' back 
to her firft ref:olutlon. AU the ' amweJl' they re- ' 
ceived from ' her was" that ', her -ctrdlt'nfianee.s be-
ing equal with her fifter, 1he had no inclination to 
facrifice herfelf to : her ambition, and the pltrtiality 
of her fa~er; , that. her defign was to , many a 
young 'Cavalier of a very good family, by whom file 
knew fhewas beloved. 
It is eafy to imagine the' aftonifhme-nt .of Catan-
I tani, at a refolutiQn~ ' which ,quite fruftrated t~e 
fcheme he had form'ed fqr raifing th~ fortune of his' 
dear ViCtoria. He etirntftly intrc~att!d the nuns to 
redouble their ~ndeJv'()rs to make Olympia alte.r ber. 
determination. But ~tbofe .endeav.ors only increafed 
fier difguft for a Monaftic life; . nor did fhe ~nceal 
her fentiments even from her filmer, who ~ame 
frequently to fee her, in order to difcover tt.e eff~s 
of the remonftrances of his friends; but· perceiving 
that this ~xpedieDt did pot fucooed. he h'ad reooutfe 
to menaces j affuring· her that if fhe did ~Ot refolve 
on a religious. life, he woutd take her home ap, 
where fhe might expeCt to be the molt wretched.of 
women. 
Olympia, who knew her father's unkindnefs, by 
a long and cruel experience, did oot ,doubt but he 
would keep his word; yet file endeavore(t\to roolify 
him, by the moft tendet'tand pathetic expofiulatiolls j . 
but neither arguments . . intreaties, nor tears, made 
the leatt impreffion on hi~ 'heart. 
As Vitloria's · match, MiS, by . -this change in 
Olympia's refolutiQll, in dang.er of :beina'.broken off, 
her lov~r growillg illditferent, in propoFtion flS hel' 
fortune became preqrions, Carantani . beca,me- fQ 
mt1:ch et'ltaged, that.the next time he viflted ,olf9t-
pia, he rold .'her, in a tranfportof .~ .. "that if 
ihe did not take t~e veil wifetl' her n.oviciato-~; 
• 
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be would put her to death with his own ,hand."_ 
" If. I die." faid Qfympia, calmly: U if will J1<)t be 
by your h.nd. I .bave often reprefentetl to you my 
averflO,n. to ~ MQl\3ftic life, yet you command me to 
{acrlfice myfelf to the fortune of my'fifter, and to that 
exceffivc, fO/ldnefs which you have always {hewn for 
her; and. if it be.impoffible for me to -prevail on you 
to retra6\ th,u command, you {hall be obeyed; but 
you and my: filt~r will have perpetual caufe to regret 
the d'uel facri fic:e which you ol;>lige me to make 
yeu ;" adding that he might, whenever he thought 
proper, order the , nece1fary preparations (or the' 
cereruoQy.-Sh,e then withdrew. 
Carantani, who probably did' not know to what 
lengths. defpair might carry a young mind, when 
love has once kized on the ·heart, plelfed himfe1f 
with the thoughts of hay.ing. made her change her 
refolution. He went, therefore, with an air of tri-
llIJlPls, to ,~ry t4enew-s to his dear Victoria and 
her l~~r, whe were tben~togetber. They exulted 
c:.x~e.gJ¥ at · the news, and deemed themfelves are 
riv,ed.u the fummitof ftlicity. · 
A$ the time ~ppeiflted foe Olympia's taking the ' 
veil :was now near, Ca,rantani made aU the ufual pre-
parations, 'aod, as if he thought·d~c · Wlhappy vi&irn 
kn.e~, not to who'm fue ·was to be ftcrificed, he took 
m_urcs Jor, folemnizing the marri;.ge of hi" Viao-
ria at . the fame time. " 
On the day preceding that whicn was fixed for 
this double c~remonY', Olympia thought it her dut.Y 
to JMke ~ ·laft eWort.· to foften her father, aDd, If 
po(li1)le., di,.VOl't him- from ~ barbarous a r.critice.-
For tNs purpofe file again reafoned and inkfated ; 
but Carantani ,was equally, deaf to the v.ol", of ~­
fon, nature, and religion; he continued in&xiht.e, 
and. conirmed :bis .threatenings by the mott homd 
(>aths. H Ah 1.. my dear. father.' " faid the _miaWe 
Ol,mpia, with • look of unutterable tendernefs and 
Inci, " .c Ud.cr well, wbat YOII are about ; confi-
der, ~ tQ m.e, ~~ur anfwer is life Of death! and 
be.af£ured •. that if you facrlfice me to' my fafters for-
~aDc,JollwiU · ropcnt when it is ·too late; tbe philll-
· . 
orR. tJ'O'T~HATI 'VI(:TU'! -
tOm9 thafmi11ead you , wi!l V'anifh at' bnee':"You ,,111 , 
perceive' witt:t .horror ... the etfe~s 'of yctur '~e~f\on ~ . 
and feel the pangif ,of ntmorfe,. wherfthey ·are .8;g ... 
gravi!ed. by defpair. I But ~ will withdraw, a;nd ~~ 
n()t gtve your final anfwer tllho-morrow. Yet) re~ 
member, if I peri-fb, you wUl be wretched; clnd that 
in refufing mercy to your daughter, you give fen-
tence to you.rfelf." With thefe words 11'le left the 
parlour. 
Carantani difregarded all 1he faid-aAd' the pre~ 
parations for Vittoria's marriage engrofferl his atten~ 
tion. He thought of nothing but-how to make it 
fplendid and magnificent. The relations who were 
invited [0 this double-ceremony, were already afi"em .. 
bled in the Church 6f ,the Con,veAt, ~nd Olympia 
was dreff~d in Aer rlcheft apparel, and moll fplendid 
ornaments, which at thefe times are pot on only to 
be renounceti with the greater {o}emnity. -The 
dreadful moment arrived, in which this lovely vi<!thn 
was to be conducted to the altar-then knowing Ole 
had nothing farther to hope, toough the COil cealed 
her defpair, lhe afked leave of the nuns who were 
about her, to.go up ,into her 'cen, · uooer pretehee of 
/having forgot fomething-, which was, netetfary tb 
the w~ighty ltuftnefs fue had· to tranfaa; This was 
re~dilr granted, ·and Olympia ' wertt up-not into 
her cell, but into a garret that was over it '; and -af;. 
ter having deplored her misfortunes, and prayed to 
God for pardon, ' Ibe faiened ta one cif the beams, 
a cord which fhe had t.1ken from one of the' nuns., 
who ufed it as a git'dle" put it about· h-er neck. threw 
herfelf from a -little bench on whkh Ale ftood, ana 
in a few minutes ' expirts. 
In the mean time the compa~y, wnohad hem at-
100ft an hour afferttOlee·in- the ' Church, 'w-aited with 
impatience the beginning of the ceremony. TM~ 
abbefs was acquairrted' with it, 'who wS's eqtWly·fur-
prifed at the delay,..and a1king the ' DUB'S die rtafoh. 
ofit, .wad~fonn)edofO}ympia~· requeft~tley'Wiited 
fome timo longe ... , but~fiiJfQlyinpia did-not appear; 
they then w~n't to' feek her 10· ~r cell, but ' the Mis 
not to be found; other parte ~f the Convent were 
T.'i7If.O~'tqR4"" , -v U::TliII. 
ff'rdtecb ·bPl! withq~:t fllCc:.ef,. ' .A,~ ~enath.after'n\ucHi 
time (RtnJ '~n a frqltlefs. IJlqulry~ one of the n'uns 
t~li.t :0£ ping, up to the garr~t. What a 
J1l9uroful" ught !'r--What:tn horrid rpea",cJe was 
there! , The unf6rtunate Olymp~il banging. 'in ' the 
fatal cord. with which £he h~d put a period to her 
exifience. " 
. S~iz~(l with. horror at the ghafUy figb:t, ,llie ran 
down frairs , and rufuing into the choir, where the 
fluns .were' atTeml1ledt Jhe filled them with .terror, bIT l1e~ <?utcriC$; The alarm foon fpread itfe1f to th"e 
C~urch; .whe!e all the re~tions, with the ~tmofi af .. 
fiittioP? received the-news of the. fudden death of the 
un~ppy .olympia, the m~fi fuQ£king drcumfiances 
of which ~e a.bb~fs pJ:u.denrly cPllcealed. At firft 
th~y \Voqld ;Q~t be~ie.ve it ~ they deJ1Ulnded ,~ -fight of 
her, aQd g~ng out ,of the Church in, a bQ<ly, the la-
.di~, and CafflHt~i hjinfe)f" .entered the COn4'~nt.­
~hat afpeaatle was this for a father! One of the 
mofr .amiable young wome·n" the victtm ofca violent 
defj>air, .al,1.the horrors of which was mu vifible irl 
.her cpunt~naRce. ' . Carant.an~, D9W ' too late af,:cufed .himfdf'as the 
,mu{d~rer of his,daw.ghter, and fi~.uig with this tor-
p1cnting thQ,l1ll,),t" be fle4 ti:om the. COO-J~n'f, and 
.eve;" frQ~ ,the:~i-ty. He mountc:d ,bis. horf~, with a 
de~gn to ~on,c~al his {bame, ill the 'ohfcurit1 of a 
country feat. . He had not_rod~ far, whe.9 hit horfe 
taki~ fright. threw him, and his . foo~ hanging ill 
.thejiirr"lp,. he .,wfls d~ggel'l at 6l11:Cp~~ t:lli every 
l~~ was brak-en, ~nd i)efu,tfered a death.mo.llUiread-
l uI. .t,hap ~l).i§ ,~hiPPY . djil1ghter. V1ctoOll, .wbQ. was 
. an eye witnefs of this fatal, eve.n-t, cOllldnot fufiai n 
_thejrorrap~jAA~d,~~ity whiCb wa(b~R.ed lJ.pon her. 
tT:be "deAth o~h'J.; .uller .:n~_h.er f~th~r, t..Qlcther with 
.the 10($ i . her lo.Yer, who hap. refufed,.to t'~er into 
~an ~!lian9C~ .With a J~~iJy ' wb-~h.>~ci Jw<t dialo-
~ll0f~ mack. fC); de~.p an imprf!llion on hcrt-mind,. that 
file died -Pro ~~~ aft,erw rds-,..clo6ug ~ r death, 
. ~ .p)of\ ti~ftrolJ~ fe(ies .of~v.~ts, :1f " ~~cre ever 
1 q.r4Cci111 any cQuptry. ! ! t. ~ 4 < F~~ . -
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